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IwpooWlUy of preserving peaco

and good order lo life Islands rests

with thta country.
ACClDfiNT TO A COASTING BTKAMKtt.

San Fbancisco, Oct. 8. About

7 o'clock Tuesday evening, Hie

Oregon Uoal and Navigation Com-vmbv- 't

steamer Areata. Captain
flrirted osboro ou the

batch west of the Fori Mnson guard-

house. (Sentries went to the leaelif
(. dlecerutne the steamer's riding

light through the fog, called, bnt
Mtfvlved no answer. The mer
chants' exchange was not!flid, and
tht. lucr Monarch went to the
steamer's assistance. The Ufe-sayi-

even also went t the rcue, but

when tho tug and crew arrived on

the scene no vessel wna to be found.
Tbo Areata was docked at tho wharf
at 9:40 p. m and a visit to the
steamer disclosed the fact that she
was the steamer which had been
ashore. The watchmun staled that
the steamer had foggy weather from
Point Arena, with light westerly
winds. She was feeling her way
into the bay ami drifted on the
shoal. There were twelve passengers
aboard, and they became alarmed
when the steamer touched, but a
she did not bump much they wait
cd Tjjtfentlv until the flood tide
carried her ofi before any damage
was done.

KEFOHT ABOUT KDWIN IIOOTir.

New York, Oct. 8. A report
came from Boston yesterday that
Edwin Booth was seen in Boston
last week wandering aimlessly about
the street, and that he talked In-

coherently and unreasonably to a
friend whom lie met in (he street.
Stuart Kobsou hasdenied the reports.
Mr. Booth arrived at the Player1
club in New York from Boston last
Sunday evening. Ho would not set
anyone. It was said at tho club last
evening that Mr. Booth wus as well
as he has been for several mouths,
and ;that the report that he is de-

mented or in any way irrenponslblii
for his actions is mullclou-tun- with
out foundation.
APPOINTED SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

Washington, Oct. 8. Eleven
young men were yesterday appoint-
ed to second lieutenancies In the
army, from civil life, they having
passed competitive examination re-

cently. Among them is William
Brooke, of Pennsylvania, eon of
General Brooke, U.8. A., and mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania national
guards; Wm. H. Croft on, of Illi-
nois, son of Colonel Croft on, 15th
infantry; Wm. Wallucc, of Indiana,
nephew of General Lew Wallace;
John Madden, of California, gradu-
ate of the California uulycrslty.

FUEIOIIT WKKCIC.

BlNQHAMITON, N. Y,, Oct. 8. A
freight wreck occurred on theAlbany
& Susquehanna road at Diess switch.
A locomotive jumped tho track.
Fireman George Bowers sustained a
fractured leg, Engineer James Pat-
terson was killed, Joseph Winch,
brakeman, had a leg broken. Fifty-fiv- e

cars were wrecked. Damage
over 160,000.

KIHE IN DhTltOIT.
DijrntolT, Oct. 8. Parker, Webb

& Cd.'a packing house was damaged
$100,000 by fire this morning. One
wnu was burned to death and a
dozen others seriously burned and
injured.

SITE 8KI..EOTED.

Washington, D. O., Oct. 8.
Commission to select the site for the
public buildings, San Francisco have
selected tho situ at the corner of
Seventh and Mission streets. Price
$r,040,000.

The First stop.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

cat, can't sleep, can't think, can't
do anything to ynursatlsfactlon,auil
you wonder what alls you. You
should heed the wuruiug, you arc
taking thu first step into nervous
prostration. You need a uervo ton.
lonnd inElectrio Bitters you will tlud
tho exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to Its mutual,
healthy condition. Surprising re-

sults follow the use of UiIh great
nerve touloand alterative. Your a p.
petite returns, good digestion U re
stored, and thu liver and kidneys
resumehealthyautlon, Try a bottle.
Price 60o. at Fry's drugstore, i!3j
Commercial street.

Those flower pots sold by Sroat &.

Gilo aro flue, iee them.

"August
Flower 99

"1 have been afflict-Biliousne-

"cd with biliousness
"and coustiprttiouConstipation,.. for fiftcetl .eaw.

towaoh "first one ami then
another prcpara

Paint. "tion was suggested
'tome aud tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
"took it according to directions and
"its effects were wonderful, reliev- -
"ing we of those disagreeable
M stomach pajns which I had been
'troubled with so loner. Words

"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower it has given me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
f burden. Such a medicine is a beu-"efac-

to humanity, and its good
"Qualities aud
"wowtarful mer-- Jtss Barker,
"itsaapwU be"d kmwHto Printer,
"werypoepuffer-- Humboldt,
"ifffwtthdyspep- -
"siaor biliousness Kansas. j
fc& MWW.Sek Msi'ftvWwdbury.NJ.

ABOUT fiiRNELL.

Tiic Cause of ParncH'sDcalli-Sa- n

Francisco P. 0.

TUB STATE BOARD OF CUICE.

Fire on Fifth Avenue, Campbell vs.

McKinley, Load of Salmon, A

Detective Slugged, Wanted to
Commit Suicide, Foreign and
State News, etc.

CAUBB OF PAnXM8 TIKATH.

London, Oct. 8. It has been de-

cided to bold a postmortem examin
ation of the body of Parnell, with a
view of settling definitely the cause
of his death. John Dillon and Wm,
O'Urlen were asked foran expression
of their ne's In regard to tbo death
of Parnell. Both distinctly refused
nay anything upon the subject. A
dispatch fromUrlghton shjb the doc-

tor's certificate states that Parncll's
death was caused by rheumatic fever
and resulted in excessive tempera
ture and failure of the heart. Gow-ers- ,

Jr., and Wm. Richards Gowera
F R. B., both of whom weie In at-

tendance upon Parm-I-i duriug his
last sickness, say death was causd by

acute rheumatism and congestion of
the lungs. It was decided at the
family counsel held tlifo afternoon
that Parnell's remains will be nc
corded a public funeral, and that the
body will be interred at Ayondalc,
County Wicklow, Ireland, where
the dead leader was bom.

PABNELl8 MOTIIKIt.
Bokdkntown, N. J., Oct., 8.

The news of her son's death wasfirnt
made known to Mrs. Parnell by u

reporter yesterday morning. When
the reporter was announced, Airs.
I'arnell, evidently divined that lie
bad some information relating to
Parnell, for she exclaimed; "What
has befallen my son?" Seeing that
the reporter hesitated, she continued:
"Is he ill, or worse? Has he been
idiot, or did lie shoot himself?" The
reporter broke tho news to her as
gently as possible, aud when he at
last announced Hint 1'arueU was
dead the white haired mother reeled
backward and fell on the floor. She
tdiiloked, "Oh, my son! Oh, my
GodI Kind Charles, they have kill-

ed you!" Ilor grief was heartrend-
ing. Bho was slezed with hysterics,
and by turns laughed and wept.
"That vlpor," sho exclaimed, after
mIio recovered, pointing her long,
bony linger at the house of Iter half
brother Edward Stuart, "that viper
over there kept mo away from him,
Ho began suit for (15,000 against me
to dispossess mo from my home aud
I spent my all defending it. When
Charles wrote to mo asking me
whether 1 needed anything, 1 told
him tho crop was bringing mo in
plenty of money. That cheered him
aud it pleased me to say so, although
I was In poverty. Oh, ho was a
good and dutiful son, and never ne-

glected me. Lies, lies, lies, all lies!
When they say ho refused to provldo
for mo I say It's a slander, a foul
slander!" Then tho old lady paced
up aud down the room, sobbing
convulsively. "It's Michael Duvltt
and tho Irish World's persecution
and politicians that killed him," she
cried, "I knew this last troublo
would be his death, and to think I
could not be near him at all on ac
count of theso vipers. For llfly years
I have been trying to do some-
thing for the Irish people, and my
reward Is tho death of my child-
ren. 1 have lost threo daughters,
twu giaudsons, aud now a son.
Ills dentil," bald sho, after a
moment's pause, "has been caused
by tho persecution of his enemies."

Messages from a fow friends of-

fering sympathy wero received by
Mrs. Parnell this afternoon. No
message had been reoleved by Mrs.
Parnell up to 2 o'clock from abroad.
This (.coining neglect was an addi
tional causo of grief to the old lady.
Although Mrs. Parnell claims she
is not In want and Is In no need of
assistance, sho Is living hero in ahjeot
poverty.

pahnkm.'s wiki:.
UiwniTON, Oct. 8. Mrs. Parnoll

Is still prostrated with grief, and
though weak and exhausted from
long watching aud thu terrlbloshock
sho experienced, she positively ro
fuses to partuko of any food or re,
freshment, and will only see her
daughter, A family counsel will be
held Today, and tho necessary ur
raugemeutu for thu tuuorul will he
made after consultation with a cum
i.ulttee of Irish mcmlers of parlia-
ment, who have been deputed to
take part.

UAltllJNAI. UMIUON'tJ KSTIMATH,

lUiriMOHK, Oct. 8. When asked
for an estimate of tho dead Irish
leader, Cardinal (Ubbonssuld: "He-for.- )

ills full by reason of O'Shea,
I'arnell Impressed mo as ho did oth-
er ro idem of dully newspapers, as a
man of extraordinary ability with a

nun, was tiuly re
innrknule. As to tho future, of Iro
land, or course, al! Its friends hopu
for tho bet. Fortunutely her lioiwa
rest on no man, but ou tho Justice of
JiercftUR-,- "

1UU1MONO TO KUCUUKU PAUNKt.l
Dlil'UN, Oct. 8,At tho meeting

today of tho Parnelllle jwtrty of
West Clare, imbed n resolution
calling John Redmond to iuuumn
Hid leadership

riHB IN FIFTH AVUNUK,

.Nkw Yohic, Oct. 8.A tiro tie
s'ruji-- d u llvo story brown btono
uiftinlou, 101 Fifth uveuue, owned
by .Mih. Haywood Cutting and
Wcui'liHl ly AugiiK ik'linunt, Oc

cupauts had a narrow escape from
death. Loss $200,000.

WANTED TO COMMIT SDICTDK.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 8. A mau
entered the American express office
yesterday morning and said he
wanted to Bend his watch and
money home to Louisville, Ky. The
attention of Chief of Police Dana
was directed to the man, aud, after
a little watching, be was arrested.
He gave bis name as Shannon, and
said be lived at Louisville, aud had
come to the Falls to commit suicide
from Prospect Park, but vhen he
saw tbo popular Jumping placa bis
nerve failed him. He returned to
town and drank several cocktails to
brace himself, and had started to
make another attempt when he was
arrested. He was allowed lo leave
for Buffalo.

LOAD OF SALMON.

SanFkancisco, Oct. 8. Steamer
Jeanie arrived yesterday from
Prince Williams sound with a cargo
of 170,000 cases of salmon for J. N.
Knowles, Jeanie brought down
eighty white men and 100 Chinese
who have been employed in the
canneries at Cook's Inlet.

cash-hel- l vs. m'kinlkv.
Ada, Ohio, Oct. 8. For weeks the

joint debate betweenGo.vernorCamp- -
bell and Major McKinley has been
referred to as the Impending battle
of giants, and the discussion today
fully demonstrated that they are In-

deed peerless as the exponents of
high and low tariff, respectively.
People and marching clubs came
from all over the state, and while
much enthusiasm was displayed In
a friendly rivalry, McKinley
American tin badges were off"

set by Campbell, quoting "Amer
lean wool 34 cents, ou account of the
McKinley bill."

A DRTECTIVE SLUGGED.
Tacoma, Oct. 8. About 0:50

o'clock Tuesday evening M. C.
Hullivan, tho burly "detective,"
emerged from Chilberg's restaurant
on Pacific avenue, next door to the
corner of Tenth street, and had
walked about a dozen steps when
some unknown man, who seems to
nuvo bc?n waiting for him, and,
without saylug a word, knocked
Sullivan down, and as ho partly
aroso knocked him down again.

At tiio flint blow Sullivan began
to shout at the top of his voice,
but the stranger went ul him with
a vim, aud heforj he could rise
again, slugged him. As tho detective
Unruled back ix third time tho man
went at him with his boot and was
klclilng him about the sidewalk in
flrst-cln- style, when somo one
shouted: "Hero comes tho police,"
and the stranger pessed into the
immense throng of people that had
gathered and passed down the
street to Italnoy's blllard parlors,
walked through them and out into
court A in tho rear.

Sullivan was holped up, and on
tho sidewalk beside him a heavy

was found.
Sullivan claims that the pistol be-

longed to his assailant, but
till ngico thut the unknown did

not have a pistol and that the
Weapon bolongod to Sullivan, who
was too much terrified, Judging by
his screams, to think of his pistol.

Ho, Sullivan, was takoti to the
Tacoma Hotel, where dozens called
io ueu iiiiii. ms luce is (iiscoioreu in
sovoral places anil thoskln isabrald
cd near the left ear and at the side
of the noso. Ho asierts positively
that ho does not know who the man
was that assaulted him.

Asked If ho believed It an attempt
at assasluatlon, ho said; "No; that
tho mm could havo killed him had
ho wanted to, ns ho had tho pistol,
and Instead of striking could have
shot him." Ho says he docs not
understand tho cause; that It all
Ijuppoued so (juick that ho had no
chance to defend himself.

Thoro are many theories rcgaiding
tho assault, It is believed that Sulli-
van knows who the man was but
does not want to tell. Of tho several
theories tho main one Is that thu
slugger was a railroad conductor or
friend of a conductor whomSulllvan
had been dogging.

Expressions of pleasure nro heard
on all sides at the beatlug he ro
oclved, aud inuuy regrets that it
was not more sovere, a Sullivan and
his bulldozing methods aro despised
by all right thinking iiion In this
community.

Tho assailant was about live feet
eight and a half Inches high, com-
pactly built, but looked small com
pared to tho detective, who bawled
like a whipped child throughout the
brief proceedings.

THU ALLIiUTON-NKLSO- N KAI'K.
.GUAM) Hands, Mich., Oa. 9.
Weather cloudy, with occasional

sprinkles of rain. A great crowd oi
people aro attracted to wltnuss the
Allerton-NoUo- n race. First heat
Nelson won, Allerlou second: time
U 12. Allerton wus the fuvorlto In
tho butting on second heat. Second
heat Allerton won. Nelson second;
lime 2 Ul

Third heut, Allerton won, Nvlaou
second, time Stlo.

STATE.

K.VTAl. ACQIUK.NT.

MAitauHiH.D, Or., Oct. a-- I)r. P.
A Golden aud wire uf this city, loft
here Tuesday, for lWburt? lu a uu
honw road cart. Yeaterduy. when
about hair way to itobeburj;, thu
horse took frljjht and ran uwny,
throwing Mrs. Golden out. (Sho
struck Rsalust tt stump, uud lived
only a short time, tiho was thd
mother of two children. T!i iu.
will be liiteried In this city, Tho
deceased was a hfolilv wlady.

!.

CIIAMHEB OP COMMERCE.

Portland, Oct 8. The Btate
board of commerce today elected
the following officers for tho ensu-

ing year: President, T. F. Osborne,
reelected; secretary, Charles Ran-

dolph, executive commit-
tee, J. P. Farcll or Baker City, J. D.
Matlock of Eugene, R. A. Booth of
Graut's Pass, B. W. Orauby and A.
J. Apperson of McMinnville, J. T.
Apperson of Oregon City, C. II.
Dodd of Portland, C. W. Towuo oi
Coos bay, D. S. K. Burk of Rree-bur- g,

and M. C. Arthur of Coquille.
The following were elected a com
mitlec to secure subscriptions for the
world's fair exhibit: J. T. Apper
son, Oregon City; C. H". Dodd, Port-lui- d;

D. M. Yoran, Eugene; P.
White, Buker Cky; M. Garrigles,
Coos bay. After tho meeting ad
journed the world's fair committee
met and eflected an organization by
the election of C. H. Dodd for presi'
dent and Charles Randolph secre
tary.

FOREIGN.

INLUK.NCEOK AMERICANS.
London, OcL 8. According lo

the St. James Gazette there has been
danger recently that the Americans
who gained such influence at the
court of Wurtemburg sometime ago
wiuld resume their sway, in which
case it Is understood the late king
would have been forced toubicau
had not Queeu Olga undertaken to
preveut a recurrenceof the scandal.
The king since that time has been
practically a ptisoner in his apart
ments. It was feared he would es-

cape from Stuttgart and go to Pari-- ,

which would probably have resulteo
in a scandal or castustrophe.

WILLIAM OF WUIITEMBUKO.
SruTiciAHT, Oct. 8. The new

king, William H., presided ovci
thu council here yesterday. Tin
laudstatide will shortly be called to-

gether. A proclamation signed b

the new king and all the minister?
has been issued. It announces the
accession of Wilhelm H., nephew
of King Karl, to tho throuo of Wur-tembur- g.

King Wilhelm promise
to maintain intact the constitution
of the couutry. He promises to pro
teet the religion and to be a friend
and helper of tho poor aud weak,
and the zealous protector of the
rights of all. The king also promises
to fill his position as German prince
with due regard to the treaties which
have been the foundation of the great
German fatherland.

MARKETS.

Ciiic.G(, October 8. At close
wheal was steady, cash 07; Dec.
U0 J May$U6j.

Portland, Oct, 8. Wheat valhy
$1.60, Walla Walla 51.40.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. Fore-
cast for Oregon and Washington:
Fair weather.

SIJl'HEME COURT.

Three of tho applicants examined
Tuesday failed to pass, the following
names were admitted aud received
their certificates Albert W. Johnson,
I. C. Hicks, B, M. Smith; Portland.
J. P. Wagner, Forest Grove; J. J.
Charlton, Albany; Geo. M. Brown,
Roscburg; J. C. Clark, The Dalles;
C.A. Moure, Lakevlow; Alviu E.
Condit, Salem; A. D. Stillmau,
Pendleton.

Attorney General Geo. E. C,
Chamborllii delivered a very able
and instructive lecture to tho clrss.

The supreme court has rendeaed
no decisions today at tho hour of
going to press.

IIOl'HIi AKUIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

Dll Hewitt, RFPraal, SF.
J Surnian, Rev J Ward, T It An-

son, Portland.
W T B.irrctt, Los Angeles.
O K Ascher, St Louis.
J II Lamb, Salem,
C A Post, McCoy.
C 13 Pralunaii, C E; Spauldlng,

Chicago.
CHKIrsoher, NY.
C E Goldsmith, St Joseph.
Moore, King and Sley, Browns-

ville,

"cook,"
G A Pine, 11 oUt fort.
E W Olde, W M Lucas, Kansis

ii iy. 0
G H Rlohardson, T C O'Danull,

II Nelaon, O AV Amies, Portland.
A M Commons, Nvstueea.
O A Towsloy, Salem.
11 L llusiiett, Woodland.

Babyhood, the mother's nureery
milde.coutaltis the following articles
lu Its Ootulwr Iwiic: Manage
ment and Cure of Near-Sighte- d

Wyes," by J. M. Mills, M. I).;
"The Airing aud KxereUe of

by Alfred Stengel, M.D.;
"Tho Bones lu Childhood," by Har-
riett Brooke Smith, M D. ; "Tho
Nursery Table," by Cbrlstluo

9) cents a number,
t2,00 per year. Babyhood Publish- -
ing Co., o iicOKmau street. N--

Ymk.

"Tito llest."

wiWllvtur. Tukoo" Jr?Sfl rtLuKUvr I'll I.
. alter tMthir;. it- I - i m wn-- M ui atGt,Sr'umt'ln ,OM ui

hu tttklnt CUMi-r'.IJi- i VApWT.W:
Hltvrj-uitt- ; .i Ud tOwut ain;.iidZ
irotu wirjua Ihersru iWlevrd by IbJr nve. ia

tt!MMUWK,X"" " ,h 'tOwaSuV

ATIOARD OFTKAnK.

Thit Is what Salem should have
and must have to advance its own
interests.

It is useless to talk about the mis-

takes of the past. The thing to do
is to go ahead and reoreHoUe the
strongest board of trade pwiblo
aud all who do not feel like w ... king j

aloug heartily with the rat mwt be j

free to work in their own way
Every real estate firm and every

business house and every Hiiece.-v-fu- l

farmer aud workingman is exerting
an influence In the same Hue thutu
board of trade does I. c to bring
new jieople here.

Fewer new people who come to
Salem and vicinity go away dissat-

isfied than can be said of any other
section of tho coast.

There bos been a depression all
over the coast and many places are
not only not going ahead but
.roing backward. Capital is by this
fact directed to Salem more than
ever before. Loose capital is not
only prepared to come here from
the east, but also from till over the
I'uciiic coast. Our city should be
ulvertiBed not only in the east but
in the principal centers of all the
western and coast states.

A board of trade with a $10 mem
bershlp fee to be paid annually in
advance, with a monthly member
ship fee of $1.00 and a building kept
well filled, at some central point on
i business street, with the fruits aud
products of this valley, to show
visitors at ali seasons of the year the
products of the soil. Besides the
membership dues there should be a
general subsciiptlon raised for ad
vertising purposes. With a proper
headquarters properly kept the
farmers and gardeners about Salem
would take pleasure in contributing
to the exposition of our product
enough to make a fine show in it-

self. There is euougli material II

iroperly organized to maintain a
flue exhibit of fruits, grains and
vegetables the year arouud.

Organize the board of trade. Run
t ou a broad plan, free from all pri-

vate interests. No real estate agency
r newspaper or any other private

interest bliould have anything to do
.vith It

Deafness Can't be Cured
jy local applications, as thev can
uot reach the diseased portion of the
ar. 'more is only one way to cure

deafness, and that is by constitution-i- t
remedies. Deafuess is caused bj

an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tube
wuou tins time irets lnuameu von
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
neanng, auu wneu it is entirely
cioscm, aeuiness is tue result, unu
unless the inflamatlou can be taken
out aud this tube restored toils uoi-nir- tl

condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
aro caused Oy catarrh, which

but nu Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

Wowlllgivo One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of deafness (caused
by catarrh) that we cannot cure o
taking Hill's Catnrrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED
WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

W E Mitchell aud wife to Chas
Welch, lot 3, bl 08, Salem, $2250.

Geo Goode to J B Henniger, lot
10, bl 2. Doud's 2d add Woodburu,
$1400,

Wm 8 Weddle aud wife to Frank
R Weddle, 71 a of d I o A Church,
see G, 1 10 s 2 w, $?J00.

R Walter and wife to Wm Wed-
dle, 37 a A Church d 1 o, $1800.

F M MoDaniel to Geo Luudreth,
lots 5 aud 0, bl 12, Whitney's add to
Stayton, $30.

Wesley Warner and wife to W G
Prunk, 75.37 acres D P Lewis' d 1 c
t 7 s 1 e, $1400.

Wm II Gross, archbishop, to Hen-
ry Rohinan, part lot St Paul Cath-nli- o

mission, $350,
H V Matthews aud wife to Louis

Stege, 0.35 acres of Samuel Walker
and wife's d 1 c, $1870.

3 ho World Knrlcheil.
rite facilities of the present day fo:
' production of everything that will

.:idnc to the material welfare and
cmfortof maukiad are almost unlim.
.!, aud v.hcn Syrup of Figs was first

produced tltc world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
ia the only lemedy which is truly
pleasing' and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e a
or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more poDular it be-
comes.

Havo Y OU figured it out?

jpPrnte
U4

.

(

OISTJ5 J3KTYOY
Bdlli tho method nmr-esi.lt- r.hen
Syrup of Figa s takon : it U pleasant
and rarrcslun to tho ta3te auJacts
feu

tly yet promptly on thcKidnoys,
nn Dowels, cleauscs tho ey

torn ofiwluah'y, dUpols colds, joad
nchts ami fevers and cures lmhittii
oWMtljwttoniMjrraauontly. Forfal

6O0 auvl $1 botUe8 by rJ''rua'jta.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CC

tomuiu, KT. liWWK, &.

FOUGHT WITH BANANA SKINS.

Thrown on Stoop by mn Enemy, tho
PeI Prove i a rowerta! Wempon.

She was walking rapidly up the little
walk leading to tho front steps of a
house on Ferry street. It was her
walk and her house, and she had a

tQ wa gbe chose Tbaf
tln Brown famuy next door

mieht better mind their own business
and stop watching her. So she was
6aying to herself, when flop I tnuuipi

her feet went from under her and
she found herself sitting uncomforta-
bly hard upon that same walk which a
moment before she had been treading
so proudly. Slowly, she picked herself
up and ruefully she looked at tho
banana peel which had caused her
downfall. A half suppressed titter
came from tho window of the house
next door.

"So that's their trick, Is it?" she mut-

tered scornfully, tossing her head to-

ward her enemies. "Well, it's a game
two can play at."

The next morning the old man Brown
got up rather early and started to walk
down town. Ho had barely reached
his frout steps when he struck some-
thing. It carried him off ids feet like
a cyclone. He went bumpety bump
down tho steps. At the bottom ho
struck something else. It carried him
along a fow feet farther and then shot
him into a barbed wire fence which had
been mysteriously strung ncross the
path during the night.

Tho fence stopped him. But what a
sight ho was! His clothes were torn
and covered with, mud and ashes. The
mud and ashes bad also mysteriously
got on the path during the night. His
fleh was lacerated and bruised and his
little finger was broken in two places.

He picked himself up and crawled
back into the house and up to the room
of his youngest son.

"Ben," he said, "was it you put that
banana peel on tho Widder Smith's
walk yesterday?"

"Yep."
"Well, you young rascal, tako that

for it, and that!" and he began admin-
istering kicks on tho person of his son
till the youngster-howle- d with pain.

Then as he crawled oil in search of
the arnica bottle ho murmured: "1
don't blame tho widder a bit. It was
a mean trick, but it was a blamed sight
meaner of her to take revenge on me
when I'm the only one in our family
that has sfood up for her." Buffalo
Express.

Huy a Secondhand ISoat.
When a boy lias learned to sail a

boat, and lias discovered how very de-
lightful sailing is, he is sure to wi&h for a
yacht of his own ; nor is ho likely to be
content until the desire for ownership
shall havo been satisfied by actual pos-
session. The chief obstacle with which
ho has to contend, of course, is the
cost, for yachts aro expensive toys, and
not every one can afford to purchase
them. But a careful and patient per-
son may, nevertheless, posbess himself
of a small yacht if ho will buy with
discretion and at tho right season of
tho year, which is tho autumn.

Yachtsmen are droll fellows; they
build costly boats, use them a year or
two and then sell them for any price
they can secure, often less than a quar-
ter of their original cost. Therefore, I
say that tho ownership of a nice little
yacht Is not beyond the possibilities if
a boy loves a boat and is determined to
own ono, for pluck, luck and patienco
accomplish wonders. F. W. PanRborn
in St Nicholas.

Ily Mnrrlaga.
A traveler says that he was riding

along a cattle trail near tho New Mex-
ico line when he met a rather pompous
looking native of the region who intro-
duced himself as Colonel Higgins, of
Devil's river. '

"Were you a colonel in the Confed-
erate army?" he asked.

"No, sab."
"On tho Union side, then?"
"No, sail, nevah was in no wall."
"Belong to tho Texas Rangers?"
"No, sab, I do not."
"Ah, I see. You command ono of

tho state militia regiments."
"No, sail, I don't. Don't know

nothing about soldiering."
"Where, then, did you get tho rank

of colonel?"
"I'se a kunnel by marriage, sail."
"By marriage! How's that.?"
"I married tho widow of a kunnel,

sail Kunnel Thompson, cf Waco."
Youth's Companion.

Queer Salutations.
Every one Is familiar with the tra

ditional salutation of tho Paciilo is-

landers, wldch consists In rubbing one's
nose with great energy against that of
one's friond in a way decidedly sugges-
tive of a cow scratching its head against

post. A somewhat similar form of
greeting is practiced by tho klrghiz of
Central Asia, who take your band in
both their own and press It to their
forehead, or rather to the place where
their forehead ought to bo if they had
any. David Ker in New York Epoch.

Great Depth lu the Mediterranean.
The greatest depth In the western

Mediterranean sea, 10,000 feet, Is be-
tween Sicily, Sardinia and Africa. Re-
sent sounding in tho eastern basin lias
yioidou a maximum depth of 13,550
feet this between Malta and Candia.

St. Louis Republic

To temper earthenware wldch Is to
be used for baking, put tho dkliea In
wm uir over mo nro ana ormg ttiem

.... .- uuuu mjciu remuva
muu uvui mo utb aua jet tnem ro-- j
main in tho water till it becomes cold.

Delight Voltowtd ly Torment,
What mn or woman will deny that agood dinner Is a

indentableUltt)iatwben a will rabkeS
UJMi"?0"1 bl n r tndigetlon,

converted lutoMnrlnre, iMin't

iny dear sir, vourtnutrlo department wasof order (oput HadIt with lliSstter1 Stontwtl Blt7?r5,
the caryo that lou took on board would
outtbeltithtet Inoouvenlenw This lu
?2 rtKSli!S,,onlilclj enroly reform.

towels, which must aclharmo-Stouir1- 1
l5 dlethe orWui.

kidney and rbeumalio computlnU, andall mmw 01 malaria. Aa a tonic, ?and promotor oTconTalMwacelt Pbw nopr--

IHllllll'O liiiifiialiinif!
in In ! lurfWWIIHW dnlni'ilj I 0

IXJR
--Have neither

&

Pooled nor Trusted, Consolideted

Busted,
J3uc continue to nave the largest stock in Salem
and services free in the city; half price in theSpecial attention given to embalming. Modirn
and clean work. Satisffintinn mmmnfnnj r
bv consul tincr ui. J "

298 & 300 Com'l St.

pKlVAUE few
ir,nrill"y,;b,!!!lPaV'!S,,n"ble rS

bA Blood.
WTT J.' fliiU23CSK3erK?Vi

vgSSEi Impure or Ylffttcl Mood Is
nine limes out of toil caused
by some form of constipation
or Indigestion that eloji up
tbo sjstcra, when the blood
naturally becomes impreg-
nated with the cl(f to matter.
The old Sarsapnrlllfto attempt
to reach this condition by at

tacking tbo blood with the drasUe mineral
"potash." Joy's Vegetable Sarsapartlla la
modem. It goes to the seat of tho trouble.
It arouses tho liver, kidnej s and bowel and
Invigorates the circulation, and the impurt- -

ties are quickly carried off through tbenatu.
ral channels.

Charles Deamlsh's
Third and HarVet Sts., S. F.,
writes: "I took ttfor vitiated
blood aud while on tho first
bottle becamo convinced of
IU merits, lor I could feel it
was working a change. It
cleansed, purified and braced
me up generally, and every
thing Is now working full and regular."

s VegetableJoy Sarsaparilla
For salf by Dau'l J. Fry,22o Com.

treet.

Aro Yuu (Joinj; East?
II so, bo sure auu see that your

tickets read via "The North Western
Line." TheC. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Tnis is tfie great short Hue from St.
Paul or Ditluth to all points east and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestibuled dining and sleep-
ing car trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this
road u national reputation. All
elapses of passengers are carried ou
the vestibuled trains without extrc
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this line. Ship your
freight und travel over this famous
road. W. H. Mead, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A. J. LkiiAnu, Trav'g Agt.

8ALEM UA.KICKT KKI'OIIT,

A Hynopsls.'ol the Markets lluylng and
ISelllnj; 1'rlcos.
KKTAII. 1'UiqES.

KKVISED QUOTATIONS.
Hhoiilclera.Sugnr cured.per lb,12
Breakfast bacon 15
Hanik isugur cured, per Hi, l&ic
Keef 5UK
Pork- -8 10
Mutton ti(d)121;c.
VeallQVlc.
Timothy bceuI'er pound, Sc; selllns
lied clover ieed Ver pound,
White clover seed I'cr pound, VMe.i;"
Alslke 18c per pound.
Hed top 10c per pound.
Lincoln Oms 12io per pound,
Uye Onish 10c pel ihiuuiI.
diehard Orn?s.17c per pound.
New potatoes too ner bushel.
Canned KJ 00; upncot,

J3 00; blackberries, &.; corn, best grades
2 00; tomatoes $1 W. Ktring beans $1 60;

greea peas JI S"; per doz. In two lb can.
Kiesh VegetiibltR. 1'otatoes 0c;cariots,

50c; parsnips 75c; onions Jc per lb.
fishSalmon 710cperlb; bturceoB 5

7cperlb-Hinnllrlfel- ) 10c per lb; suit salmon,
per lb; Uiluook fnlmon, 10.

ntrriNii PBiCEs.
Whpat 79Ko net.
Flour I'cr barrel, f.i.00, best ltJOlbs.
Oats Per liushel, Mg ;f2Vie.
Ilarley l'er bU8hel,-iO4oo- .

Brju I'cr ton, HI 1)0 ut mill, sacked.
fcihoits Per ton, $i" 00 " Micked.
L'bi Per ton. SiUOO ' .

Wool 17c to iW.
Egkpt S0c per dozen.
I'olatoes t'er bushel, S0c
Corn meal-s- ic per pound.
ChccMi liHo per pound.
Dried plums 1'tr lb. tt7c.
Drlrd primes Per lb. fi)12c.
liulier i".t0c per pouna for good
lining I'or louud(ll(g)12o.
Ijncon sldwv f10 per lb.
iShouldcis ,lSc per Hi.
Chickens., s to 10c per poand.
'1 urkeys 10 to c lb,
GteMO.&sptrlb.
UucUs,T2)4ptr lb

MARKETS Hi TGLUURAPil.

IXJltTLANU.
Wheat Valloy, jl.50 per cen till.
F our standard, $1.00.

Walla Walla 51 7J;
( tats New Whlto tW.to 0c per bushel.
MllUtulIb Bi-u- tS&tt. shi. ts. fta i i

ground barley, J30 to 32; enpp feed, $2a
to ?23, middlings, $25, per ton.

Hay-1- 2H per ton.
liJiter-Oreg- ou fancy dairy, 27e; fancy-creame- ry

.K12 ood to mir, 25;
Callforuia ihulou 22to21c.

Kggs Oregon li c pr doi.
Poultry Old chlckeiis, Jj.
Potatoes tfai'Bbc (Hir on tnl.
Cheese-Oreg- on, u iu isjcj Culllorma

12c
Sugars Golden U, 4jq; extra 0, 4Jg; dry

gmuulatod, h cube, oruiUeil and I'ow.
deretl, iia per pound.

lleans-Sm- all white, ii; ,,iuit sj
"uuer, to; iiiiius, 5c

Dried h'ruiu..iiatt: liallim pruuw,
10 to ll(r,Potlloiiudaerman,i0o per pound;
raUlus, .' aii rwr box; nluunmir itrlud
pears, 10 to Ho; fcUu drli--d and fuctory
plums, 11 to 12c; tvuix, ntUMl Hioht, lito',,': eyraa flgs, 2 cahmruln tigs', He

,, ?w ...
Ho Iqm) r.n

7a; uuder.Vi
,pO"Dd,Jo;sblmpiwlU. WViAJl.34.

rfMOKKD MK.VTS AMI Ultll.
I Katern hams, 12 to I1e; hr0.1kf.tst ba--;

0 m, 13 to 13c; sides, 0 to lus lard. Wi
ioisjoporiouna.

hAN KttANUWCO.
Ha.-- KRAJJCluco, Oct. 7 -- Wheat; buytr

91.73.

Barley Feed ll.(r, O l tS r uental
Oau-Gm-y f I as tn 1 Xi (ar rantttl.ttld.

MlbUbLAMKitM ilAlUCMR.
('UIOAUO.OO- - l4t) H, U Jj

Xollco uf Final Ftttlcmeut.
lu the nitwit Om-- t of th of irppiiir.rtlirHiniyui &ii.rt..ul lu u,L. m.,t.U'rr thBvstateorJ.a Huiitvu,a-i.- j

Notleo is hereby tnven tht 1 hjx,.. fltedtoy Jlird ilual aeciHint lu the uU.e eut(.ttnlcUIalid thill Alnml.r ,i ,;....i .
uctoser, uus beea fld tu the I

SeltAen,' JjJ.w'llUNT. '
AdminUtrator

.

SQjfl

nor

llcjj
co'uyfi

25c WanUolui
rufflces

VOKD KACH INBiaiTIoV&T
tUeuieut inserted lu this loiuinnV11'"'
llinn twenty-nv- e cents. fttl

t). AFOUN gloves, box orenvK ' ;harmonica, uli-- n pbotoemtib , J,,"
Htieet, betetn Station i mIa .1. V. llively I9 Llbertr St. fc.l

lOU HALia-Atagrcntbt- rgaln

V room honc. cood wpii h;., ! twr- -

(Orp few Huy only. Oil I at JonKX$
1USR

KOAIcDKng- -a
?

at

furnkhed 7wtoiJ5!
cur line bj calling atSfeintw

. tf

Ui-- A second handonanI? Enquire nt 271 Frout mo jfijj

rpVOS holarshlps Is W 11'nmettoiithMJ. stiy.lorrcntatnLatgain lna,Z
irs. it. ii. jiiuto. nt Cud tol Au,.r"

Co.
iti

FOH HENT.-Oo- od ottlce nm fTS
lu excellent locution, EdoS

6

HEMOKKHOintHPIlesJnfeTervitw
rectum, etc. Positively cured wlthontt..
aetenuon from business. I'utlen's tn-ii- ta
i.nlv... u a, lie, f rtin.i., l.n.-i.- . . iv .v,. wi. .till i u fllltttjanteed. An end to the o!d IxutS
method or cuttlctr mid llgntrrl tldres Western offlce. tVilun tin Mt
Co., Lock box lOcaltm, Oregoti. 8

TT7"ANTKD Ouracerjimiii!oimif..
' a nionth elllng our goods to Him

. ..j . ""laiy unci irenoM I

uecuifl, uuu nuilUKO VHCL nil ecouft wi 1

iold If n county u?eut rally i !Hand espentesafiera fhJrfj days-Tria- l ,,... . .u Ktiiciuuut.ui jevs irinn ov . ,,on7.Htnft(n)Hi...:..j i e Hiil""sc '", ".ut" circuiara and lettetwith a special oiler to hUK teiiitorypiled lor, on receiptors cnerttit BtAwri
Apply at once and net In m n.n i,.i '
Address Henner iliimif.icturlm; i o ,,"
burg. Pa. nctim

Strawberries
and Grapes,

Twenty vnrletlesof each fors lie Alnniuil
ui cuiiure unu nerfcnpiive miaioxneiplants of either of thcst best of all tab'
it.,iUlts... suitable... ....for this.....rllm.ilo.. ',.fpntrm ifl
1'iaiuiuu io ii. nut .u, eaipin.uregon

I Dill
Teacher ol Violin, Oultnr, Banjo. Mufe
lln and Organ. Htate lnuruuie blort. I

UVJlUUll,H.tHI BUICI, tOlUlU.

siar nopoo.,
Successor to

Low Sing ce.
Merchant tailor. All kind ol clottlal

made to order. Repairing and clfait)many done, One sack suit J20, foraf
?J2. One fiock suit $22, fonneily '40. 0 I

overcoat J20, lormerly ibO. Ouo estitformerly?!. One palrof pants ?7. form I
$10. 20S Commercial hi., ifaleiu, Or.ll

Caoital City Rdan
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All flours oiWi

None but white labor eut iiyedlntli
establishment.

A good substnntlal meal o ked In IW- -

ciass
Twenty-flv- u cents per meal,

RBD KRO M T
Court street, between Journal Ottlce ud

Altnio's iAeiy.

PRINTINfi.
ANK OK TIIK LARGI-J- iSTABIJSB- -

Vments In the State. lerriw";Portland. Largest stock Legal ""
price list of Job printing, and caUl
lego I blanks. k. M. WAIft

Hteam paiem w

IWZEAUNDJP
:

U. W. IIKKLKB. Agent. Haltm.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bras., Albany and Cor"1

1'ianos, Organs and Sew ing Midi

sKWisoiiACmNKs and oboam

REPAIRED AND CLEANS
Av Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest InsumuceO-- .

doom north of Post Otllce, "i'flwjei
dies and uew parts rorall e?lug''a"

3;5-t-r dw

Health is Wealth!
r ' S(U.

l v. I I

Ml Vfih f 8s i

vx?xsfSErs iiifsr ...rurk'frXn-fc,1 .'y &ir
. ..ihs v.ra j"" -- .fc

Tr.,,,..nt n imiiranteed r' "" Vyv
term. I)llnes, tJomti . U JSfaaxf
Neuralgia, Headaehe,enourrrt
Wnbeliillnes, "'l's;ifrih,Silty Sin of the bruin J
twttllug to mlfry, y" rfJ
huxcoutalMoite "i1urui W

box .r i a. tw for
preiMld nu m.lpt . f pn ftyrt

BlX JW'VK Q UAUANTlK
To cute c ''""Sort
CtflM-i- l fii r..r ux ;v,Sijrwl'h ., will I"5,Vhe 111W.'

riru i. iruanuiiee '"-- J. t ear. Xo.
autcM issued &JLeRSh&i9t'

!'" r.:jk x,
tOm La.4.. .


